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Report of Omcla! Tractor Test No. _4~9__
Dates of test August 7. to Augusto..J1&6~._1""9,-,2,,,Q,- _
Name, model and rating of tractor __ Il'a. 111. 15::.2....5 _
Serial No. Engine .. 20.6.95 Serial No. Chassis 2ll.6"-6"--- _
Manufacturer ---.J:. Ie Caoe Plow w.orka Co., Racine, Wis.
Tractor equipment used Bennett llQd,d H &~~" Ber1l..n&J;..UJ....xo,.".:.... _
Style and dimensions of whee! lugs_...!?P..~<!.Lla:.~hlg1.L..;!'_~._'!.!.d<;.'_.
Brak. Hors. Power Testa
Fvd e-.....,.o. w._c_...pd_GaII__ HOW'
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~, R,""lot.t>r Mluu,..G.n"". C.l",,,
RATED LOAD TEST
2S , Q QU. ,~n "AM I~"~", 17" 74 h" ,'~",In.M ".", 210 q2 ~ 28.7Bn t Sl1 nnaae 2,0,1
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...."XIWUW LOAD TEST
:~:;~~ . hn ~.". ~ h"j(~ h.," In:M In .. " ., QQ ~ 65' "125.5hn ,... . Q411 ~ ",n ' n.nn I~ ,"'0 212 "'(, 25.r..
,
IIALP' LOAD TF.ST
1.h941073~Ke"o 2.211 6.70 0.00 10.00 0.00 1S7 Q", 66 2('..7
Belt ,1100 Hre 1 4O't
ga.soline used for fuel .....ci~hed 6.11~ lbB"',L.Jp"'e'"r.....,p'''''''''l,"l'''o'''n"-,'-- _
----_..__._--_._-_._--_._-_.
-_ _..__ _ _--- -_....._._.•._._.._...__.._._-
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.. '
C,.nk ~"'ft I !l1lpp:t.P I IKl>e'O'd 01 DrI... Wlwoet. I i
II.. P. M. ~;,
I"•• 8" P..ll I Spootd Mil...1'000..... JH'f II"".flo.....,.-U....lopod
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN' 1I0URS (10 Hr. 2 Min.)
16.06 I 2362 I 2.554~ Kero I 1t.51t I Mit I 0.065 1190 I 81 I 52 I 28.9
r.tAXIMUM LOAD TF.3T (1 at 116.8 ft L_2nd 124.5 it.)
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Oil Consumption:
During the complete trst ('onsistin~of ahout. ~.3.g_ .._..__ho\ll'~ 1'1l1itlillJ,: llir. following' tlil \VIlS w~ecl:
For the "lIgine, itt_. ..__~alloIl8 of ..._ ..J.!ob.1.l.o11_!'llB' __ _ __._ .--------.....- .........--
For tlJe trnmnnission, .__ 6 _ __ .._l!llI1011R flf _ _ ..6.oo..Jf. ,' __ _ .- ---.-----.- ----..-...... ----..--
Report of Off1cial ~ractor r J~C No. 49
Soldered eaa tank.
Cleaned fuel line twice, full of ocaleo,
Tightened clutch.
Theoe rcpairo and adjustmenta are cf cnly minor importanoe
and should not disqualify the tractor.
Brief Specification Wallie 15-25 H.P. tractor.
Motor: Wallis, 4 cylinder, vertical, valve-in-head, rcz.ovable
alceves. Bore 4k", stroke 5t", rates speed: 900 r.p.m.·
Chassis: ~ wheel, Disc clutch, U-frame. Rated speeds: for~ard
low 2.5 mi. per hr. ,high 3.5 mi. per hr.
Total weight, 35001
General Ramarka:
All during this test the motor while running on kerosene
scemed to load up on fuel and ala" dO'l1n, miss fire once an.d then run
s~oothly again for awhile. On gasoline it worked smoothly.
In the advertising literature we find some claim3 ~~d state~e~tf
.,hich ca.onot be directly compared with the reoults of this teat. It is
our opinion that these are not unreasonable or excessive eT.ccpt the
follo"lng:
"Delivers 7~% of its motor power to drawbar".
"Wallie is unexcelled for hauling".
"Among the few good tractors the Wallis stands out head and
shoulders above all the rest as ~Amer1ca's foremost Tractor t "
"It was and 1s years in advance at all others".
"Wallis developes wonderful power and burns any fuel".
.'
Repai.ll i!!!!! Ad,juetmento. Endurance:
-
We do not approve of ths above statements because proof is
lacking.
We, the underolgned, certify that above io a true and correct
report of Official Tractor Test No. ~9.
~~ 'Ene;incer-ln-Charge _'---
--_CJiLS~--=-.. '''---
Board of Tracto.: Test i:n~in~t:rs.
